
Can I become a CEnv?

“I’m proud to be included in a such
highly regarded and recognised 
group of professionals” 
Mandhy Senewiratne CEnv

To apply you will need to...

  •  be a member of a professional body licensed by the Society for the Environment at a  
  required level. Details of Licensed Bodies can be found on the Society’s website

  •  be able to demonstrate knowledge to a master’s degree level, and have sufficient 
  practical experience to meet the CEnv key competence - normally four or more years

  •  have demonstrable environmental knowledge and an ability to apply it in practice

  •  be willing to comply with the Society’s code of conduct and the CPD requirements set 
  out by your Licensed Body

The four key competences in brief:

 (A)  Application of knowledge and understanding of the environment to further the aims
  of sustainability

 (B)  Leading sustainable management of the environment

 (C) Effective communication and interpersonal skills

 (D) Personal commitment to professional standards, recognising obligations to society,
  the profession and the environment

www.socenv.org.uk enquiries@socenv.org.uk +44 (0) 345 337 2951

To begin your application process, please contact your professional body or the Society for the 
Environment. You will then be able to gain all of the information and guidance required.

For further information, please visit www.socenv.org.uk/CEnv
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A Chartered Environmentalist (CEnv) applies environmental and sustainable thinking throughout their 
daily working life. They have the knowledge and experience to lead others in their strategic roles and 
promote sustainable good practice. CEnvs come from an array of professions across industry sectors 
and have a commitment to CPD and championing environmental sustainability.

For further information, please visit www.socenv.org.uk/CEnv

  •  Enhanced career prospects and employability 
  •  Formal recognition and verified environmental competence
  •  Increased professional credibility and use of the designation CEnv
  •  Inclusion in the online Environmental Professional Directory
  •  Gain opportunities to speak at events and contribute to webinars and articles
  •  Establish national and international connections via our partnerships

Why should I become a CEnv?


